
BOHEMIA NUGGET

OOHl-MI- NUCK1LT I'UBUSHINO
COMPANY.

Mnfc nil ohei-le- s yilli' to Nnjjgc' l'tib Co.

KnloriHl m thr retofni OotUir Drove.
OivRon noeoml rs nmil mutter.

smsritll'TloN KATF.S.
(5 month $1.00
1 year $t.."0
is months Hl

If paid in advance.

Clubbing Pates.
The nolictnla Nupijvt one year

vlth any ono of the following pub-

lications one year for amount set
opposite:
Pacific Monthly $2.i
Weekly Orvnoiii.an (Portland)
Week I v .Journal ( Portland) Ht

lailv Mining Iteeord i, Denver) $."..r0
Weekly Mining Kcoonl $3.-- 5

Pnelilc Homestead $3.-'- ."

Northwest Poultry Journal $1.7."

Thi !r is ki-- on ltle bv TIIK AMKR1-'.'A-

MIMN'i CONlilil'SS Climiibcr of Com-
merce HuiUlinx, I"avtr, I'olo . where o:ir
roHtU'rs will I weWine lo the nseot the loml-I-

papers from !!' Rriuit9 mining o(
he west, a eientitie library Hint iiiiiierit

Dibit.

THIS PAPKR lkct on input E. C. Police's
tverlininfi , til mnl ' Men-hunt- s

Smi Frnncisro, Cttlifornin. where r

aUrertiainx en beimelc for It.

Wkdnksday, Oct. 2, 1907.

All reports given by the leading
newspapers of the metropolis of Or-

egon, tells of the groat influx of
Eastern people to this State,
brought by the persistent and thor-

ough advertising that has been

given it by the press, the various
commercial bodies, the wisely con-

ducted Development League of
Portland, and the Colonist rates
made by the trntiscontineut.il rail-

roads.
Thousands of these tourists are

investing iu lands or industries and
will remain here, and other thou-

sands may return to tbeb' Kastern
homes, but only to disposi of their
property there, to return here aud
make thin state their home in the
near future .

But where have al! these thou-

sands gone to? and is there any
particular part ot the 6tate that is
more enticing thau another, elimin-

ating the fact of the adaptability to
the purposes desired? We would
answer this in the negative, and be-

lieve that the counties and cities
that have done the most talking,
will receive the greatest benefit
from this rush to the Pacific coast

Our own county of I.ane, or it
would be more correct to say the
northern part of it, has been well
advertised by the rustling citieDs
of Eugene who are buildmgupa city

that in a short time will be a for-

midable rival to any city in the
valley outside of Portland, and
could the Willamette river be

made navigable, we do not doubt
but that its energetic citizens wouid
even crowd Portland in time.

L,ane county is large enough to

support two good cities, and Cot-

tage drove should give Kugene
a hard tussle for supremacy, and
at least one-hal- f of the new-comer- s

to the county should be headed for
Cottage Grove. Although some
advertising has been given south-
ern Lane by our people, it has not
had one-fourt- h of what it deserves.
The advantages it can offer are so
diversified as to meet the wants of
all. We can furnish material for

sawmills, shingle mills, box factor-

ies, fruit and vegetable canneries,
we have work for a foundry or 11

factory ol any kind; we have agii
cultural land tor the farmer, truck
land for the gardener, grazing land
for stock raiser, fruit land for the
horticulturist, timber for the logger
and miueral galore., discovered and
undiscovered. In fact theie is no
end to our resources, but we arc
too modest to talk out loud about it.

Let us from now on make a big
noise; let's take hold of hands, aud
reach out aud grasp every oppor-
tunity to increase our population,
and all pull together to build up
our town, and not let up until we

are connected by electricity, and
made Eugene a suburb. Let us
begin at once, by following the ex-

ample of some other towns, and
gather together, and make a perma-
nent exhibit of grain, grasses, fruit,
vegetables, minerals and woods, so
that strangers ran see what south-
ern Lane county can boast of. Al-

though Cottage Grove is not so

situated at present as to be a tail,
road division or eating station, it in

the gateway to the rich Kihcmia
mining section, and u large number
transients frequently spend the
night hero, and leave with very lit

tie idea of the great resources and
opportunities "urrounding it.

Don't worry ahout your kidneys
when von can obtain :M day' treat-
ment of Pineulo Tor $l.tx. These IH-tl- e

pjoliulcs bring relief In the llrst
dose. llacknehe, i,umli:ik' and Kheu-ntatNt- n

yield quickly. If not sat lu-

lled your money refunded. This Is a
fair'ou'er, you can't lose. Sold ly New
Kra Prtig Store.

Kugene has made a record for

progress and has set a pattern for
all the cities under ten thousand
population for the entire Pacific

roast. She has built a first class,

hard surfaced pavement from the
depot enlitely through the business
district nnd has let contracts for

double that amount Her new

electric cars equal those t be seen
in larger cities. She has raised a

twelve thousand dollar advertising
fund and will employ an cxpcit at
$.",t!0() a year to handle her pul --

licity.

The Commissioner of the GctictaJ
Land Oflioe has issued an order
which recpiiires the registers and re-

ceivers of all United Si des land

offices to prepare all applications to
make entries an. I filings on public
lands when they are requested to

do so by the applicants This or-

der will insure greater accuracy in

papers of this kind, and be a sav-

ing to the applicants who have here-

tofore been required to have their
applications prepared at their own

e xpi use.

To cure a cold lirst move the bow-
els. I'.ees Iinxalive ('oii''li Syrup act
gently on the ImweN. drives out the
cold. clears the head. It's pleasant
to take ate' mothers highly recom-
mend it for colds, croup, and whoop-
ing couyh. tiiiarantetd to give

or money refunded. I'.quallv
good for young and old. Sold liy New
F.ra Drug Store.

Coming Winter Attractions

The Midland Lyceum Bureau, of
Des Moines Iowa, will again favor
Cottage Grove with their excellent
series of literary aud musical enter
tainments, having eugaged the
Christian church building for the
coining winter

The first number being Hon.

Joseph G. Camp of Georgia, 0110 of

the leading orators of the day who
will speak here Oct. INth; season
tickets with reserved seats on sale

at the Express office, over eighty
seats having been already engaged,
don't delay securing.

REBEKAH S DISTRICT CONVENTION

The district convention of the
Rebekahs was held in Odd fellows
hall at Springfield Tuesday, Sep-

tember 2.1th, and a delightful time
was had. I'.mina tialloway, presi-

dent of t ho assembly, and past
President, Klla brazer were both in
attendance, besides Mesdames Whit-son- ,

Uankin, Willouglilty, Wilson,
Peter, Dillard, Williams and Day,
and Brothers Willoughby and Wil-

liams, all Iroiu Kugene; also some
eight or bin from (.'oburg were in

attendance.
A nice luncheon was at

th' n ion hour and, after the busi-

ness was nli transacted ice cream,
cake and fruit was served.

Th" following officers were elect-

ed to s rve t he coming year: Mary
M Martin of Springfield, chairman
of convention: JJessie hay. Kugene,
vice chairman , .Sophia pYeter, Co-bur-

secretary.
The convention will meet in t'o- -

j burg next year.
Kveryoiw depaited for homo in

jjoiiy good spirits, fully convinced
that the convention was one of the
best ever held in the district.

The following lodges are iu the
district: Kugene, C'reswell, (loshen,
Mapleton, Florence ami Springfield.
Goodly representations-- from all
Iodg were present. Springfield
News.

Silk Creek Items.

Mr. Archie Wilson wiih at home
Sat unlay.

Miss Janet Davidson visited her
ulsler not long iigo.

We aro ulad to know that Mrs.
Klliot Is ist ill improving In health.

Mr. and Mrs. George Miller of !!

WILLAMETTE
43 Professors

.

College of Liberal Arts.
coi :

I'lasslenl . p..

Literary U. I.,
Selentille It. S.
Philosophical Ph. I'..

The College ofT. literal Art in s

t he following school-- i ;

The College of t ii a tm y, I ). p,.

The Teachers' College. I!. IV..

The Normal School, Diploma.
The Oregon Institute or the

Academy. I liplmiia.
The School of Com nerve, I i

ploma.

I ou I'O'inii.i k, eeia ks:

PKIiSini-N- JOHN II. COMiMAN,

Salem, Oregon.

vide was in our 111 Ighliei hood Satnr -

day. Took di nncr wit h I heir da tigh
ter M i s. Alfred Wheeler.

A few friends had a little si
it Itei inir a I t he home if A. D.

Owens Saturday niu'ht ' "as "e,'n 'I'ni lor Pott

Almon Owens and Clyde Habcock j 1;uu ' '.ly, and the attendance pi 0111

wine jn Cottage drove Sunday. 'sea to be large.
Mr. Prank lin P. Wl ler lent he' .

A P:'vl seven Hawaa.a..last of the week for Astoria. Oregon. young
where he expects o teach school t he 1:1,1 will be entertained lit IVrt-coinin-

w inter land, Saturday . They arc ehapcr-
Mr ii. 1.. I'aap was ,i( Cottm-- e

' oticd by Mts. Kdy th Tozier Weal
and livide, Friday. jeired, well known to the penple.

scar Wl ler went to t'ottage
drove Sunday.

Mr Nicklin of F.ugene was in our
ieinity Sunday
Miss Nellie Wheeler of Cottage

drove came out Sunday to visit with
friends here.

Hamilton Fox of hivide stayed
over Saturday and Sunday with
friends In this place.

(itaiiilpa P.alicock was quite sick
Friday niiiht but is better at this
writing.

W. C. T. U. CONVENTION

Continued from first page.)

Young Harnard, Coburg.
Health and Hereditary Mrs. M.

A. Kayne, Irving.
Sunday School Mrs. Mitchell,

17 Pearl street, Kugene.

RKROI.l TI0.NS AHOPTKD.

The following resolutions were!
adopted:

Resolved, That thanks bo ten-

dered the Kugene unions for conr- -
'

tcsies, and also for the use of the
Baptist church, and the words of
encouragement by the pastor, C.
Wright.

Resolved. That the unions of

i.ane county desire to express ap- -

prociation for the faithful and un -

Ining Inh-lit- which the county ot-- 1

licials show in th' ir ellbrt to en- -

force the loral option law, realizing j

they are fighting the subtle and
unprincipled clas. We rejoieoj
with them over every victory gaim d.

I involved, That we tinder our
thanks to the coniily press for their'
liberality and court sy io giving us
space iu their valuable papers.

That il is the sense of
this convention that the blank re- -

ports be sent ns earlier, giving us!
more time to prepare reports.

MRS. W. A. HK.MI'IIKKY,
MRS. CARR1K A. DAY,
MRS. (). A. JJASSb'TT j

(.JomilHtlee.

JOSKi'HINT. IIUI.K,
1'ress Coi respondent.

This is Worth Saving

'lite iollouin,' simple hoiiie-IUiid-

mixture ii Mtidto lelinve anyluiiui
of llheuitin - or also
clen ne ,'t nil st ri nl Inn Ihe Kidneys!
nnd bladder, o ercomine- nil urinary:
disorder-- , if laken lieiole the ftiie,
of IJliylitH dieilKe; I'luid Kxll'.li't!

. .I I It.... 1.10i 'ii in hi e ill , uiie-nai- i onnee; i d

K :iaeon, one ounce; (,'oui-pDiiii- d

Syrup Sarsiipiu ilhi, three
ounces. Mix- l.y liaLine well in i

bottle and l.tl.e in I ea 'poonl'iil ilo-e-

alter meals and at bedtime.
A well-know- mil horit y shiles I hid.

theK. Innredienis ale mainly ol itx
I

elaltle exliiietioii, nnd harmless In'
iih(, and can he olitained afKiu.tll
cost from any eood prescript ion plmr
Ullicy. Those who think they have
kidney trouble or miller with lame
hack or wciik Madder or rheumatism
Hhould elvcthm prescription atrial,
an no hat m can pos ihly follow iln
use, and it is said lo do wonders for
Hume people.

Kor legal blaLka Nugget ollieo.

UNIVERSITY
.1 Instructors.

I Affiliated Colleges,

t ollege or Medicine M. I.
College or Law 1. 1.. II.
College of Theology II. I.
College of Music U. M.

The Alllliated Colleges are llnatl-ciall.- v

independent of the Col-len- v

of l.jltcral Art ".

The School of Art, t'citdlente.

The School if Art is also llnan-dall-

Independent of the Col
lege of I. literal Arts.

i The Second Kasteln Orcou
Agiiculluial Society will give its
17th annual Fair at The hallos,
( c tober S IU Wednesday Octobir

and especially to (lie newspaper
fraternity of ( rcgou

KILL the COUCH j
AND CURE the LUNGS f

WITH Dr. King's
lew Discovery

rONSUMPTiON Prico
FOR OUf.HS nn- - 50c Si $1.00

JOLDS Free Trial.

StircBt anU Quickeat Cure tor nil
THROAT and JUNO TROUB-
LES, or MONEY MACK.

IMPORTANT TO YOU

' liavc Lstrihlisliitl a
Class iu your town ami
yon can j( iu this class at
any time. We ijivt' spec-
ial tlrills ami our super-
ior ilrills are just what
yon nitist have it von de-

sire the best success.
OUR STUDENTS SUCCEED

Wc. ;(SsisL W()rt,v sl.
ilcnts to seen re ood po-

sitions. 1 )o not say that
yon cannot learn to
write Shorthand for
You ean in .1 Short Time
Be Prepared to do the
work the world wants
done. Address

ECLECTIC

'Ml SpODllOIIC

Sodavillc. Or.

I 'm- - I' iirl iter liil'ol iiiiil ion

c.u.:. at m (iii:i ofi'k i:.

oooooo ooo oo O OOOO OO O OOOOOO C

Directors

W. II. Mill A.MS, II. I.I la II, W. A,

ll.Mi'l I no, I'llll. : : M.r;v,
i . i:oss mm:,

nun .
1 1

I l1k I ,! It') h i

Paid Capital $25,000.00.

W. H. Abrams . Ireident
B. curcri - ni

C. Hon Kind Cathier
Harry Short AfsinUnl Chler

m A representative bank of the
biisiuesH public of this city and
milTouudiiiK,' country. '

Wu Solicit your business.

oooooo oooooooooooo oooooo

If it's Up-to-da- te, THE TOGGERY has it.

IdSII ami WKliL-ilTTIM- lST lies are leinnnil"d by nil
men of good Judgment and

THE TOGGERY

is I he place to eel you r t Mi I li t from
the clown of your head to the
soles ol your feel. This wilful
wea her remind- u I hat

We w ill make it tool for

yon if yon hoy your St'M-M- I

K I i.NDI KWI AR of lis.

1
If it's Up-to.ila- tc,

AnimmjtL

NO 'CLOSE OUT' SCHEME

Kmtv il.iv yon i'-i- (IV

lmmhIs absolutely ri.ulit.

Strictly Straightforward Business Methods.

One Price to all, and
All get Value Received.

OLIVER
Jjjj Alain direct,

CLEARANCE SALE
Of Trimmed Dress Hats

The il iiiil , tin, 1, .n ,( our ent in1 ntoek of 1 'hie I i'chs lints, that for-
merly o I up tn linn w ill he hi ed nel Hat ill day, .1 illy :lt h.

A 11 rl imxc o lo mm rv now aiiiI dlftarent

Summer Hat for Only $1.98
We iilsit .show a liie' Ion' ol r.e.teh nnd ontlnn IIuIh; jiihl what you
Hied fur , out v.ii-.i- t trip lieiee reiuemlx r I he place.

THE VOGUE MILLINERY PARLOR.
MAIN SI. tour Doors Kivst of BridHc; COTTAGK GKOVE

o

I

Al l.

I

t
is We also

has it.

4"

KINKS (II

HAY.

Call

W

o

CIIAk'I.IiS MAT III.WS, IVopr.

(ilMIN, 11:1:1),

&

General lliinhvare,

IKavlersIn klj

handle all LIihIh or

Jg
iy (Juns and F.tc.

We Buy

V! Griffin

The TOGGERY

VEATCH,
Ore.

also IULJU)

VEATCH CO. 1

for Quality. on

Veatch Co.

cottagf: grove

FLOUR MILLS

I GRIFFIN

n m

Cottage

Stoves iiml Rallies,j
Fotrnrin Machinery

Creivm Separators. Sporting Goods
Ammooltlon,

Kemembcr

&

(irovc,

R.ead the Nvigget.

'Si


